Kaiden Lee Draine
November 15, 2017 - May 10, 2020

Draine, Kaiden Lee “K”
Saginaw, Michigan
Our fun loving, sweet little boy passed away unexpectedly on Sunday, May 10, 2020 at
Covenant HealthCare. He was 2 years old. Kaiden was born November 15, 2017 in
Midland, Michigan to Demarcus and Hannah (Parks) Draine.
He was free spirited and loved to dance. Kaiden also enjoyed jumping on the trampoline
with his siblings and his cousins. He adored the television show, Blippi. Kaiden also loved
to run while being chased around by his family. What he loved most was eating doughnuts
and Oreos and he wasn’t afraid of climbing on the countertop to get to them himself.
Left to cherish his memory are his parents, Demarcus and Hannah (Parks) Draine; one
sister, Aubriana Draine; one brother, Noah Draine; grandparents, Dan and Marnie Parks
and Johnnie Mae Nowell; great grandparents, Connie Rodriguez and Fred (Sandy) Morse;
two aunts, Amber (Tyler) Parks and Abigail Parks; two uncles, Nathan Parks and Joel
Parks; cousins, Mia Parks, Elliana Parks, Nathan Parks II, Octavia Parks, and Milana
Parks. He also leaves behind many close family members that loved him dearly.
“The other night dear, as I lay sleeping
I dreamed I held you in my arms
But when I awoke, dear, I was mistaken
So I hung my head and I cried
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are gray
You'll never know dear, how much I love you
Please don't take my sunshine away”
MEMORIAL SERVICE: In keeping with the family’s wishes, cremation has taken place and

a memorial service will be held at a later date.
MEMORIALS: In lieu of flowers, those planning an expression of sympathy may wish to
consider memorials to the GoFundMe page set up in Kaiden’s memory at
www.gofundme.com/f/our-baby-kaiden039s-funeral or to Greater Dimensions Church,
5545 McCarty Road, Saginaw, MI 48603.
Deisler Funeral Home is honored to be serving the Draine family; condolences may be
expressed to the family by visiting www.DeislerFuneralHome.com

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. We pray strength and comfort to you all.
hugs to you

Hugs, hugs,and

Teresa Mata - May 14 at 05:31 PM

“

Ann And Eddie Gamble sent a virtual gift in memory of Kaiden Lee Draine

Ann and Eddie gamble - May 13 at 09:29 AM

“

Ann And Eddie Gamble sent a virtual gift in memory of Kaiden Lee Draine

Ann and Eddie gamble - May 13 at 09:28 AM

“

Kaiden, you are loved and will be missed by so many!! You were a special boy and
we were all blessed to have you in our lives. Hannah and Markie, Aubri and Noah, I
will forever be there for you all. Love you all to the moon
and back. Grandma,
Sandy

Sandy Morse - May 12 at 06:50 PM

“

Ron & Lynette Bradburn lit a candle in memory of Kaiden Lee Draine

Ron & Lynette Bradburn - May 12 at 06:10 PM

